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Abstract - This study aims to improve the quality of home nursing care for the elderly. The report 
presents web-based information about devices and services for remote monitoring and health management 
using information and communication technology and about how they can improve home care nursing 
station efficiency in Japan. The search terms "elderly people," "watch over," and "service," plus "sensor" 
were used to narrow the search. After repeating the search using a chained search for materials and links 
extracted from those search results, services for home care stations particularly addressing the remote 
monitoring of elderly people were selected and extracted. Early detection of abnormalities for support by 
home health nurse responsibilities for observing the general condition of the patient was chosen as the 
main evaluation index of usefulness. The contractor and service cost were secondary evaluation axes. 
Results show 9 information communication devices and services for real-time monitoring of the elderly 
persons’ vital signs in real time for 24 hr, 2 of which are highly useful for early detection of abnormalities 
and subsequent response. Results suggest that other services might be more useful, depending on how 
they are used, and that general-purpose services with minimum functions and low cost of introduction and 
maintenance can provide more opportunities for utilization. Providing these services on a BtoBtoC model 
and responding to patients’ medical needs can supplement home care nursing station work, increase 
human resource and time efficiencies, and give patients "the feeling that a nurse is always at their 
bedside,” even when far away.  
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2018 年 10 月 1 日現在，訪問看護ステーション事業所数は
10,884 か所で看護職員数が 5 人未満の事業所が約半数を占めて























































































































































































































種 類 特 徴 
異常の早期発見とその後の対応 ｻｰﾋﾞｽの契約者 平均費用
（円）＊ ｱﾗｰﾄ（発見の迅速さ） ﾊﾞｲﾀﾙｻｲﾝの把握 発見後の対応 個人 運営会社 
ｾﾝｻｰｼｽﾃﾑ 
複合型 異常時に通知（ﾘｱﾙﾀｲﾑ） 一部可能（8ｻｰﾋﾞｽ） 一部あり 〇 〇 101,903 
環境ｾﾝｻ  ー 異常時に通知 ― ― 〇 〇 19,129 
人感ｾﾝｻ  ー 設定された異常時に通知 ― ― 〇 〇 14,650 
ﾊﾞｲﾀﾙｾﾝｻｰのみ 異常時に通知（ﾘｱﾙﾀｲﾑ） 可能（1ｻｰﾋﾞｽ） あり 〇 ― （未公表） 
製品やﾗｲﾌﾗｲﾝ
の使用状況 
家電 異常時に通知 ― ― 〇 〇 7,724 
位置情報 見守り側の確認操作が必
要 
― ― 〇 ― 5,380 
電力 異常時に通知 ― ― 〇 ― 6,570 
緊急ｺｰﾙ・ﾎﾞﾀﾝ 発信必要 発信時に通知 ― あり 〇 ― 20,500 
自動電話・ﾒｰﾙ 
電話対応が必要 対応がなければ通知 ― ― 〇 ― 1,964 
空ﾒｰﾙ送信必要 返信がなければ通知 ― ― 〇 ― 無料 
ﾎｰﾑｾｷｭﾘﾃｨ  ー
ﾎﾞﾀﾝとｾﾝｻｰ複合 異常時に通知 ― あり 〇 ― 53,440 
緊急ﾎﾞﾀﾝ 発信時に通知 ― あり 〇 ― 5,008 
ｱﾌﾟﾘ 
画面操作必要 操作がなければ通知 ― ― 〇 ― 無料 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































[14] Cecilia Fagerstrom et al.; The role of ICT in nursing practice: an 
integrative literature review of the Swedish context．Scandinavian 
























































































































































・１人１ヶ月 1,000 円～ 
遠隔での見守りのための機器・サービスの調査と訪問看護での利用を想定した分類












































































































































































































































28  ・見守り通信サービス 
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